## Status Codes

### Address Correction Error Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value/Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corrected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0, 7, 8</td>
<td>No Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>No significant changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Matched to unique ZIP Code; delivery address line not verified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Matched to general delivery ZIP Code; delivery address line not verified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>Special Situations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Alias match</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ZIP Code move match</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Alternate match</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-30</td>
<td>Last Line Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>City changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>City and state changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>City and ZIP Code changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>City, state and ZIP Code changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>ZIP Code changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>ZIP Code and State changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>State changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-90</td>
<td>Delivery Address Line Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Street name changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Street name and suffix changed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street name and directional changed
Street name, suffix and directional changed
Street name and city changed
Street name, city and state changed
Street name, city and ZIP Code changed
Street name, city, state and ZIP Code changed
Street name and ZIP Code changed
Street name, ZIP Code and state changed
Street name and state changed
Street name, suffix and city changed
Street name, suffix, city and state changed
Street name, suffix, city and ZIP Code changed
Street name, suffix, city, state and ZIP Code changed
Street name, suffix and ZIP Code changed
Street name, suffix, ZIP Code and state changed
Street name, suffix and state changed
Street name, directional and city changed
Street name, directional, city and state changed
Street name, directional, city and ZIP Code changed
Street name, directional, city, state and ZIP Code changed
Street name, directional and ZIP Code changed
Street name, directional, ZIP Code and state changed
Street name, directional and state changed
Street name, suffix, directional and city changed
Street name, suffix, directional, city and state changed
Street name, suffix, directional, city and ZIP Code changed
Street name, suffix, directional, city, state and ZIP Code changed
Street name, suffix, directional and ZIP Code changed
Street name, suffix, directional, ZIP Code and state changed
Street name, suffix, directional and state changed
Street name, suffix, directional and city changed
Street name, suffix, directional, city and state changed
Street name, suffix, directional, city and ZIP Code changed
Street name, suffix, directional, city, state and ZIP Code changed
Street name, suffix, directional and ZIP Code changed
Street name, suffix, directional, ZIP Code and state changed
Street name, suffix, directional, ZIP Code and state changed
Street name, suffix, directional and state changed
Suffix changed
Suffix and directional changed
Suffix and city changed
Suffix, city and state changed
Suffix, city and ZIP Code changed
Suffix, city, state and ZIP Code changed
Suffix and ZIP Code changed
Suffix, ZIP Code and state changed
Suffix and state changed
Suffix, directional and city changed
Suffix, directional, city and state changed
Suffix, directional, city and ZIP Code changed
Suffix, directional, city, state and ZIP Code changed
Suffix, directional and ZIP Code changed
Suffix, directional, ZIP Code and state changed
Suffix, directional and state changed
Directional changed
Directional and city changed
Directional, city and state changed
Directional, city and ZIP Code changed
Directional, city, state and ZIP Code changed
Directional and ZIP Code changed
Directional, ZIP Code and state changed
Directional and state changed

DPV Warnings
Failed DPV because of invalid primary
Failed DPV because of invalid secondary
93 Failed DPV because of missing secondary
94 Failed DPV because of invalid PO, RR or HC box number

**Uncorrected**

111-120 *Last Line Parsing*
111 No input ZIP Code, no input state and no input city
112 No input ZIP Code and no input city
113 Foreign address
114 Could not parse last line from Address Block

211-220 *Last Line Retrieval*
211 No input ZIP Code, no input state and input city invalid
212 No input ZIP Code, input state invalid and input city invalid
213 Input ZIP Code invalid, no input state and input city invalid
214 Input ZIP Code invalid, input state invalid and input city invalid
215 Input ZIP Code invalid and no input city
216 Unique input ZIP Code does not match input city/state

311-320 *Address Line Parsing*
311 Could not parse a primary number from input data
312 Could not parse a street name from input data
313 Address lines blank

411-430 *Address Line Retrieval*
411 Primary number invalid
412 Street name invalid
413 Similar street names were found but with no exact matches
414 Multiple possible matches with different ZIP + 4 codes were found
415   Predirectional required to choose from multiple possible matches

416   Postdirectional required to choose from multiple possible matches

417   Suffix required to choose from multiple possible matches

418   Directional and suffix required to choose from multiple possible matches

419   Valid ZIP Code required to choose from multiple possible matches

420   Valid city name required to choose from multiple possible matches

421   Valid urbanization required to choose from multiple possible matches

422   Matched to undeliverable address; 5-digit coded

491-499   DPV Failures

491   ZIP + 4 coded but failed DPV because of invalid primary

492   ZIP + 4 coded but failed DPV because of invalid secondary

493   ZIP + 4 coded but failed DPV because of missing secondary

494   ZIP + 4 coded but failed DPV because of invalid PO, RR or HC box number